
With three-quar ters of its ori gi nal ly
pro jec ted li fe span of twel ve ye ars now
over, the Cen tre has be gun to take stock
of its achie ve ments and fu tu re plans. A
re cent eva lua ti on by the Ger man
Science Coun cil (Wis sen schafts rat)
show ed the high aca de mic stan dard of
work at the Cen tre, as well as an in no va -
ti ve out put. The cross-re gio nal and in -
ter dis ci pli na ry per spec ti ve on his to ri cal
and cur rent cul tu ral, so ci al and eco no -
mic phe no me na, as exem pli fied in re -
search on the In di an Oce an and
Trans sa ha ran con tacts, re cei ved spe ci al
prai se. Our fu tu re re search pro fi le,
which will fo cus the cur rent re search
per spec ti ve of trans lo ca li ty on Mus lim
ma jo ri ty so cie ties and on Mus lims in
Eu ro pe, was well re cei ved. We hope
that as a re sult of their vi sit the Science
Coun cil will re com mend an in sti tu tio -
nal ly more suit ab le and more sta ble or -
ga ni sa ti on from 2008 on wards. At the
same time, we should make use of this
op por tu ni ty to con si der how to de ve lop
our pro fi le and draw in out si de sup port.
One ma jor aspect is the ra pid ly de ve lo -
ping in ter na tio nal net work of in sti tu -
tions. Coo per ati on with Eu ro pe an
part ners, no ta bly ISIM in Lei den and
EHESS in Pa ris, is ex pan ding quic kly
with joint aca de mic ven tu res such as
works hops, con fer en ces, and pro jects.
Con tacts with non-Eu ro pe an part ners,
alt hough less in sti tu tio na li sed, are gai -
ning sig ni fi can ce. ZMO ex per ti se on
Asi an and Afri can coun tries and in the
con text of ri sing ten si on in Mus lim
com mu ni ties in Eu ro pe was in great de -
mand by both po li ti ci ans and the Ger -
man and in ter na tio nal me dia (for furt her 

in for ma ti on, see http://www.zmo.de/
pres se kit/ in dex_e).

Whe re do we need to rein for ce our
work? One ob vi ous de si der atum is to
ex pand our pro gram me of vi si ting fel -
lows, no ta bly from Mus lim ma jo ri ty
coun tries, to stay for lon ger pe ri ods than 
our cur rent vi si ting scho lars. The “prac -
ti cal di alo gue” of working joint ly on re -
search pro jects in the hu ma ni ties and
so ci al scien ces is cru ci al to post-Orien -
ta list scho lars hip. Fur ther mo re, it
strengt hens the abi li ty of ZMO to con -
tri bu te to pub lic de ba tes on is su es per -
tai ning to Is lam and the Mus lim
world(s). This could well be the field
whe re ZMO en ters the com pe ti ti on for
pri va te spon sors hip, the lack of which
was re gret ted by the Ger man Science
Coun cil. Many foun da tions spon sor fel -
lowships at pre- and post-doc to ral le vel
for scho lars from Eas tern Eu ro pe an
coun tries. The un der ly ing ra tio na le is
that both so ci al scien tists and scho lars
in the hu ma ni ties have con si der able in -
flu en ce on their so cie ties when it co mes
to the per cep ti on of the out si de world.
Apart from its po li ti cal sig ni fi can ce,
would it not be chal len ging to adapt this
mo del to bra ce mu tu al un der stan ding
with Mus lim scho lars? Fel lowships of a
one to two-year du ra ti on in te gra ted in a
ma jor re search cen tre in Ber lin would
per mit Ger man aca de mics and a wi der
au dien ce to be ne fit from the work and
out look of vi si ting scho lars, who in turn 
would have an op por tu ni ty to gain new
in sights into Eu ro pe an aca de mic cul tu re 
and life in ge ne ral.

Ulrike Freitag

EDITORIAL

World or glo bal his to ry is cur rent ly
un der going a re nais san ce that is clo -
se ly lin ked to what is seen as a new
pha se of glo ba li sa ti on fol lo wing the
end of the Cold War and the sub se -
quent chan ges in the in ter na tio nal ba -
lan ce of po wer. Whi le his to ri ans are
be gin ning to re cog ni se that the very
pre sent and fu tu re-orient ed dis cour se
on glo ba li sa ti on needs to be his to ri ci -
sed, they ne ver the less feel ill at ease
with a num ber of world his to ry de -
mands. A ma jor pro blem is still that of 
sca le. The re has al ways been a cer tain
ten si on bet ween grand his to ri cal nar -
ra ti ves and the his to ri ans wor king on
spe ci fic to pics. Are the re re cent in -
sights that can help us brid ge the gap?
This ques ti on is of par ti cu lar re le van -
ce to his to ri ans from Asia and Afri ca,
as such an ope ning to world his to ry
con cerns could fa ci li ta te com mu ni ca -
ti on with his to ri ans wor king on Eu ro -
pe and “the West”. ZMO has
the re fo re in itia ted a se ries of lec tu res
on new ap proa ches to World His to ry.
Sup por ted by the Ame ri can Em bassy
in Ber lin, lea ding Ger man, Eu ro pe an,
and Ame ri can his to ri ans will pur sue
this to pic from a wide ran ge of per -
spec ti ves. We would like to invite all
those interested in the debate to join
in!                                                                       UF

For de tails, visit:
http://www.zmo.de/veranstaltungen/
2005/zmo_kolloquium_2005

see page 8
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DI LEM MAS OF THE CON TEM -
PO RA RY SCHO LAR IN THE
AGE OF THE “WAR AGAINST
TER ROR”

What do I, a Ma lay si an aca de mic ba sed
in Ber lin, say and do when I en coun ter a
fo reign stu dent stu dy ing in an Asi an
ma dra sah who says to me: “Why does
the world hate us ma dra sah stu dents,
and why does everyo ne think that we are 
all ter ro rists? If we get ar res ted when we 
go back home, will you come to help us? 
Will you tell them what you saw, and
tell them that we are in no cent?”

The po li ti cal scien tist in me – a Car te si -
an ra tio na list – mur murs a word of cau -
ti on, coun sel ling me to main tain a
de gree of ob jec ti ve dis tan ce and im -
partia li ty from the sub ject of my en qui -
ry. Yet the hu man rights ac ti vist in me –
a Le vi na si an mo ra list and a Ro man tic
hu ma nist to boot – nud ges me for ward,
ur ging me to ex tend a hel ping hand, to
con vey a word of sym pat hy and the so -
li ci ted as su ran ce that all will be well,
and that should the worst come to the

worst, I will be the re to spe ak on the
students’ be half. 

The face-to-face en coun ter with the Ot -
her is per haps the most dif fi cult mo -
ment in any scho lar ly stu dy, but it is a
sta ge that has to be cros sed no ne the less.
Em ma nu el Le vi nas was right when he
no ted that the face-to-face en coun ter
with the Ot her ob li te ra tes that fi nal
boun da ry bet ween Self and Ot her, and
that it in va ria bly lea ves the vie wer with
the mo ral re spon si bi li ty for the Ot her.
Re co gni ti on of the Ot her is what pro per
field work is all about, but at the same
time it pre sents a co gni ti ve pit fall of
sorts. For the gaze both dis torts and
re-ar ran ges at the same time; dis rupts
the su per fi ci al co her en ce of sett led as -
sump tions; for ces one to ques ti on one’s
own pre sup po si tions and ul ti ma te ly
blurs the neat dis tincti on bet ween the
mode of ana ly sis and the ob ject of en -
qui ry it self.  

The se are the dai ly dra mas that are ac ted 
out be fo re the pe ne tra ting gaze of the
wan de ring scho lar to day. The scho lar
who con ducts field work is al rea dy for -
ced to toil with the bur den of cul tu ral -
ly-con di tio ned re spon si bi li ty – at ti mes
pep pe red with guilt – weig hing hea vi ly
upon his shoul ders. This is par ti cu lar ly
true of my Wes tern coun ter parts, who

have to work with the
knowled ge that they come 
from coun tries that were
once co lo ni al po wers. 

Even whe re and when
such awkward his to ri cal
en tan gle ments can be gra -
ce ful ly cir cum na vi ga ted,
the ot her ques ti on of the
ob vi ous gulf of knowled -
ge and the cor re spon ding
hie rar chy of po wer that
ac com pa nies it still re -
mains. The post-mo dern
scho lar – a sen si ti sed and
sen si ti ve spe ci men of the
homo aca de mi cus spe cies 
– is cog ni sant of the fact
that his aca de mic con -
cerns may seem un world -
ly and ir re le vant for the
sub jects of his re search.
What, pray tell, is the re le -
van ce of “Translocality”

to a fo reign ma dra sah stu dent who does 
not even know if he will re main free
when he re turns to his home coun try at
the end of his stu dies?

The theo re ti cal bag ga ge that the scho lar
car ries with him to his field work is the -
re fo re a bag of mi xed bles sings. On the
one hand it pro vi des him with the me ans 
to see, en ga ge and un der stand the sub -
jects of his re search, the re by brid ging
the co gni ti ve gulf bet ween Self and Ot -
her. Brid ging this gulf is ne ces sa ry,
even more so to day, as we wit ness the
de plo ra ble de ve lop ments all over the
world. But on the ot her hand the fact
that such brid ging ca pi tal is re qui red
(even if the brid ge in this case is an epis -
te mic one) un der li nes the fact that such
a gulf bet ween re se ar cher and sub ject
al rea dy exists.

The po lit i cally-cor rect scholar, find ing
him self in such tricky sit u a tions, is of ten 
caught in a dou ble-bind. His post-
structuralist and deconstructionist lean -
ings may in cline him to analyse such en -
coun ters with an open mind, try ing to
seek out in stances of ra tio nal agency,
em pow er ment and pos i tiv ism at work.
But at the back of his mind re sides the
abid ing (po lit i cal) con cern that those
very same find ings may serve other in -
ter ests, and be put to use by the om ni -
pres ent CIA agent, neo-Con ser va tive
Amer i can think-tank, or a me dia al -
ready hos tile to wards Mus lims and Is -
lam. 

What is the scho lar to do? Does he pur -
sue his line of en qui ry to its ul ti ma te
con clu si on, un pa la tab le though that
may be to his po li ti cal ly-cor rect sen si ti -
vi ties? Or should he en dea vour, ne ver -
the less, to “res cue” the sub ject of his
re search – mo ved as he is by the mo -
ment of the face-to-face en coun ter and
the rea li sa ti on of the mo ral re spon si bi li -
ty he now be ars for the Ot her who has
cros sed his path? Ba lan cing the com pe -
ting de mands of ob jec ti vi ty, Et hics and
the par ti cu la ri ties of the here-and-now:
this is the real mo ral di lem ma of the
con tem po ra ry scho lar li ving in the age
of the “War against Ter ror“.

Can we, li ving and wor king as we do in
the age of the new Em pi re, re vert to the
use of an epis te mo lo gy and vo ca bu la ry
that is both des crip ti ve and pres crip ti -
ve? We may balk at the thought of using 
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the word “sa va ge” to day, but how then
does one des cri be the slaughter of thou -
sands of Shia Mus lims at the hands of
the Ta li ban du ring the clo sing sta ges of
their cam paign to con quer Afgha nis tan? 
What are the pro per (po li ti cal ly-cor rect) 
terms to be used when des cri bing the
de li be ra te, cal cu la ted and wan ton
slaughter, rape and tor tu re of in no cent
ci vi li ans at the hands of their Ta li ban
vic tors? 

And if we hold back in our jud ge ment of 
the Ta li ban, would we exer ci se the
same re straint when con fron ted by the
bru tal rea li ties of Washington’s ‘War
on Terror’ that has blighted the li ves of
mil lions, dis tor ted the face of Ame ri can
po li tics, and the West’s re la ti ons with
the Mus lim world, and – to bring the
con cern clo ser to home – ren de red our
own aca de mic ef forts in fi ni te ly more
dif fi cult and dan ge rous? And can we
des cri be the exi sting dif fer en ti als of po -
wer and we alth bet ween the North and
the South in terms that are neut ral, pu re -
ly des crip ti ve and non-jud ge men tal?
Loo king back at the le ga cy of the Orien -
ta lists of the past ser ves in many ways
as a hum bling les son for us in the pre -
sent. For a start, it re minds us of the
simp le fact that all shall pass and that in
the pan op tic view of His to ry all has pas -
sed. We, who live and work at a time
whe re cons cien ce and aca de mic et hics
rule over us and gui de our pur suits,
should also be awa re of the par ti cu la ri -
ties of the pre sent and our own em bed -
ded ness in that pre sent. In the same way

that the Orien ta lists
were men of their
time who se time has
gone, so are we to -
day em bed ded in a
pre sent that will one
day be his to ry. The
ye ar ning for an ahis -
to ri cal point that is
ra di cal ly out si de the
eco no my of tem po -
ra li ty is per haps the
big gest con ceit we
can help our sel ves
to. Ge ner ations to
come will un doub -
ted ly ques ti on our
me thods and mo ti -
ves, and in time yet

anot her wave of ra di cal cri ti cism will
rain upon our col lec ti ve en dea vours in
the here-and-now and ren der them to
shreds.

Re gard less of the fact that none of us
shall ever emer ge vic to ri ous in this con -
test against Time and His to ry, in the
cour se of our toil and dai ly grind we
need to re mind our sel ves of who and
what we are: aca de mics who se pri ma ry
task is to seek out in for ma ti on, ana ly se
it, as sess it and un der stand it. In the
cour se of that strug gle to un der stand the 
Ot her, we may en coun ter no vel con -
cepts, va lu es, con fi gu ra tions, and un -
der stan dings that are in deed no vel, even 
re vo lu tio na ry. 

Ho we ver re spect for the Ot her does not
and should not lead to the ob fus ca ti on
or dis tor ti on of the Ot her for the sake of
po li ti cal cor rect ness, or the fear of fal -
ling prey to the vi cis si tu des of real po li -
tik and geo po li ti cal in te rests. If I
con ti nue to re cord the de tails of the li -
ves of my re search sub jects down to mi -
nu tiae such as their in ti ma te con fes sions 
and dai ly ha bits, it is for the sake of pos -
te ri ty and to be able to say: this was
what life was like the re and then,
though not un der cir cums tan ces of my
own choo sing. I re cord the words, ge -
stu res, life-sty les and life-worlds of my
sub jects in as de tai led a mode as pos si -
ble, try ing to cap tu re as much of the
flee ting Ot her as the pen will al low, to
il lu stra te what I think is a sub ject that is
com plex, so me ti mes con tra dic to ry and

al ways en ga ged in the task of try ing to
re con ci le the con tra dic tions and un cer -
tain ties in them sel ves. This is the face of 
the Ot her who stood be fo re me the re
and then, and in his words and ge stu res
you will read the an xie ties and con cerns 
of the mo ment – The Age of Ter ror and
the Ame ri can Em pi re.

Fa rish A. Noor

ARMY RE FORM AND ELITE
MOVE MENTS IN THE SOUTH -
ERN MED I TER RA NEAN (19. AND
EARLY 20. CEN TURY)

Dur ing the “long 19th cen tury”, the
south ern Med i ter ra nean was char ac ter -
ized by pro found trans for ma tion in
which inter-Mus lim re la tions played a
cru cial role. As it be came the tar get of
Eu ro pean pen e tra tion and was drawn
into the world econ omy, a wave of re -
forms aimed at re sist ing cen trif u gal
forces via cen tral iza tion swept through
the re gion. 

Prom i nent among them was the re form
of the army, in the course of which the
lat ter ei ther in ter sected or spear headed
so cial change as it be came a “lo cus of
move ment” for peo ple, rep re sen ta tions,
and tech nol o gies within and across the
Ot to man im pe rial bor ders. Pi o neer ing
mil i tary re form in 1822, the break away
Ot to man prov ince of Egypt soon be -
came a land of ex per tise and em u la tion
for Is tan bul (1826) and its im pe rial ri -
val, Mo rocco (1844). Aim ing at so ci etal 
mo bi li za tion and con trol, at the draw ing 
of fron tiers, and, at times, ex pan sion -
ism, the newly-es tab lished stand ing ar -
mies met with prac ti cal prob lems and
new de mands for le git i mi za tion at both
lo cal and cen tral lev els. 

This pro ject in tends to com pli cate ex ist -
ing par a digms of op po si tion and de -
pend ence by shift ing the fo cus from
North-South to South-South, even as
the co lo nial era was dawn ing.
Scrutinizing re la tions through the prism
of Egyp tian, Ot to man and Mo roc can
army re form brings to the fore the idea
that the South ern Med i ter ra nean had its
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own mod els and coun ter-mod els of po -
lit i cal re or ga ni za tion. Work ing from
the per spec tive of the in di vid ual ac tors, 
the pro ject re con structs the way in
which con tacts and ideas across bor -
ders within the Mus lim world shaped
the ap pro pri a tion or cre ation of forms
of mod ern state hood and how these in
turn in flu enced such con tacts and
ideas. 

By loo king at the ex per ien ces and per -
cep tions of the Mo roc can ad mi nis tra ti -
ve and scho lar ly eli tes, Bet ti na
Den ner lein as ses ses Middle-Eas tern
in flu en ce on Mo roc can army re form.
In iti al re sults have con fir med the as -
sump ti on that South-South com mu ni -
ca ti on did ac tu al ly play a sig ni fi cant
role in per cei ving and di rec ting so ci al
chan ge in the 19th cen tury. Bey ond im -
me di ate con fron ta ti on with the
non-Mus lim ene my, the mo ve ment of
peo ple and ide as wit hin the Mus lim
world ope ned up a spa ce for ex chan ges
with re gard to in sti tu tio nal chan ge. 

How Mo roc cans en vi sa ged and eva lua -
ted mi li tary re form in ot her parts of the
Mus lim world was less de ter min ed by
re li gi ous iden ti ty than by their un der -
stan ding of po li ti cal de ve lop ments and
by con si der ations of mere fea si bi li ty.
Whi le South-South ex chan ges did not
ne ces sa ri ly pro vi de al ter na ti ve chan -
nels for tech no lo gi cal trans fer, their

stu dy con tri bu tes sig -
ni fi cant ly to ex -
plaining why the re
was such stiff op po si -
ti on to re form mea su -
res in Mo roc co.

Odi le Mo reau con ju res
up army re form as a
pro fes sio nal and trans -
na tio nal ex per iment, as
she exa mi nes a group
of Arab-Ot to man of fi -
cers and mi li tary re -
form ex perts who came 
to Mo roc co at the be -
gin ning of the 20th cen -
tury. She looks at how the ex per ti se of this
mar gi nal eli te was pi cked up in re form ex -
per iments in dif fe rent are as of the Middle 
East and North Afri ca. Ha ving re sig ned
or been ex pel led from the Ot to man army, 
this mul ti-eth nic group of mi li tary pro -
fes sio nals were the only Mus lim mi li tary
ex perts pre sent in Mo roc co. They would
soon be si de li ned by the French mi li tary
mis si on, which stop ped at not hing to
have them ex pel led from Mo roc co. 

By tra cing their so cio-cul tu ral tra jec to ry 
and exa mi ning their pro fes sio nal ca reers 
more clo se ly, this case stu dy out li nes the 
ca te go ry of pro fes sio nal ex per ti se in the
Mus lim Me di ter ra ne an at the turn of the
20th cen tury, sket ches the net work of
the se agents across the Me di ter ra ne an,
and ul ti ma te ly en ab les us to gain a more

tho rough un der -
standing of their
mul tiple al le gi an ces
(Ha mi di an, Young
Turk, Pa nis la mist).  
Dya la Ham zah
looks at the crea ti on
of Egypt’s stan ding
army and the no vel
wars it wa ged du ring 
the 19th cen tury
from the point of
view of Azhar mos -
que uni ver si ty scho -
lars. She asks
whet her and if so,
how Is la mic theo ries 
of go vern ment and
po li ti cal or der were
trans for med in the

wake of sta te cen tra li za ti on and
ex pan sio nism; and whet her spe ci fic ju -
ri spru den ti al con cepts were af fec ted in
any way by mi li tary re form it self. In or -
der to gau ge the so ci al re le van ce of ule -
ma, the sco pe of their net works, and the
trans lo cal sig ni fi can ce of their ide as
across the Ot to man Em pi re (and bey -
ond), she exa mi nes the con di tions of
pro duc ti on for scho lar ly li te ra tu re as a
who le in the con text of re form, with par -
ti cu lar fo cus on le gal ad vi ce li te ra tu re.
Ul ti ma te ly, she aims at estab lis hing the
per sis ten ce of the le gi ti mi zing po wer of
Azhar scho lars de spi te new, com pe ting
world views that be gan to emer ge as a re -
sult of bu re au cra tic and tech ni cal ra tio -
na le and prac ti ce.

This pro ject is a con tri bu ti on to 1) the
so ci al his to ry of in ter ac ti on bet ween the
Sout hern coun tries of the Me di ter ra ne -
an, and 2) to a non-de fen si ve in tel lec tu al 
his to ry of the mo dern Is la mic Me di ter -
ra ne an. It is pre mi sed on a com plex un -
der stan ding of both re form and the
Sout hern Me di ter ra ne an. Whi le the for -
mer is seen as a mul ti tu de of prac ti ces,
ide as, tech ni ques and in sti tu tions, the
lat ter is by no me ans con si de red ho mo -
ge ne ous or free of con flict, even as it is
seen as a spa ce for im ple men ting and
ex per imen ting with new tech ni ques and
mo dels of or der. By fo cu sing on bio gra -
phies, ex per ien ces, and prac ti ces of per -
sua si on and ex chan ge, the pro ject ho pes
to open up mi li tary his to ry to cul tu ral
stu dies.

Dya la Ham zah
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· Work shop “The Asi an Ma dra -
sa: Trans na tio nal Lin ka ges and
Real or Al le ged Po li ti cal Role”,
24-25 May 2004

Du ring the last week of May 2004
ISIM, in col la bo ra ti on with Zen trum
Mo der ner Orient in Ber lin (ZMO), or -
gani zed a two-day work shop on the the -
me  “The Asi an Ma dra sa: Trans na tio nal 
Lin ka ges and Real or Al le ged Po li ti cal
Role”. Nine pa pers that were pre sen ted
at the work shop loo ked at ma dra sas in
dif fe rent Asi an coun tries in the con text
of the on going de ba te on ‘terrorism’.
See the con fer en ce re port of Yo gin der
Si kand: http://www.isim.nl/fi les/
newsl_14f

· Work shop “South-South Lin ka -
ges in Is lam”, 5-6 No vem ber 2004

In ear ly No vem ber this year the ZMO,
with the col la bo ra ti on of In ter na tio nal
In sti tu te for the Stu dy of Is lam in the
Mo dern World in the Net her lands
(ISIM) hos ted a two-day work shop on
the the me of “South-South Lin ka ges in
Is lam”. Set against the ZMO’s cur rent
re search con cern sur roun ding the the me 
of trans lo ca li ty, the work shop set out to
ad dress the hit her to-litt le re se ar ched
area of South-to-South lin ka ges across
the Mus lim world, both in the his to ri cal
and con tem po ra ry con text, in or der to
ren der more trans pa rent some of the
aspects of South-South co-ope ra ti on
and de ve lop ment that has ta ken pla ce in 
the pre do mi nant ly-Mus lim parts of the
world.

Par ti ci pants of the work shop came from 
many parts of the world, a re flec ti on of
the gro wing in te rest in the sub ject area
and the fact that si mi lar con cerns are
being rai sed el sewhe re. Hai ling from
North Ame ri ca to Eu ro pe; South Asia
to Sout he ast Asia, the par ti ci pants pre -

sen ted their re search fin dings which re -
flec ted the my ri ad of me tho do lo gies
and ap proa ches that have been brought
to the the me thus far.

The two-day work shop was spre ad over 
six ses sions that were bro ken down to a
num ber of in ter-re la ted the mes: Day
one of the work shop dis cus sed trans lo -
cal roots; trans lo cal re forms, and the de -
ba tes that have de ve lo ped in the sha red
dis cur si ve spa ce of trans lo ca li ty. Day
two loo ked at the trans lo cal con struc ti -
on of lo cal Mus lim iden ti ties; the lo cal
ap pro pria ti on of the trans lo cal and the
pro ces ses in vol ved in trans lo cal net -
wor king and ac ti vism. The fo cus of the
pa pers ran ged from in di vi du al ac tors
and agents of trans lo cal trans fer (such
as the Tab lig hi Jama’at mo ve ment
[Diet rich Reetz] and va riants of neo-Sa -
la fiyya thought) to trends and de ve lop -
ments in both Mus lim so cie ties and
grou pings (such as the Deo ban dis) as a
re sult of such trans lo cal ex chan ge.

Ta king into ac count the ex pan si ve ran -
ge of are as co ver ed, as well as the bro ad
his to ri cal spec trum that had to be en -
com pas sed, the dis cus sions pro ved to
be wide-ran ging and di ver se. From the
his to ri cal lin ka ges that span ned the In -
di an Oce an from Mec ca to Ma lac ca
(Eng seng Ho) to the de ve lop ment of
trans na tio nal Mus lim ac ti vist and edu -
ca tio nal net works stret ching from Aus -
tra lia to South Afri ca (Eric Ger main),
the pa pers co ver ed prac ti cal ly the en ti -
re ty of the Mus lim world. In terms of
the his to ri cal re ach of the work shop, the 
pa pers pre sen ted also co ver ed a con si -
der ably long pe ri od, from the re forms
of Mus lim so cie ties in the 19th cen tury
(Bet ti na Denner lein, Odi le Mo reau,
Dya la Ham zah) to the la test de ve lop -
ments in con tem po ra ry Mus lim po li tics
and re li gi ous pra xis (Noor hai di Ha san,
Yo gin der Si kand, Alex an der Horst -
mann).

Much of the dis cus si on du ring, af ter
and in bet ween the pre sen ta tions also
vee red to the area of theo ry, as the cen -
tral the me of trans lo ca li ty it self was cri -
ti cal ly as ses sed and in ter ro ga ted
furt her. The par ti ci pants de vo ted con si -
der able time and ener gy to ques tio ning
the me tho do lo gies that have been in use
and en vo gue thus far, agre eing that

con tem po ra ry de ve lop ments in the
Mus lim world ne ces si ta te a more nu an -
ced and mul ti-laye red ap pro ach to what
is a rich and highly com plex sub ject.

But the work shop was not en ti re ly fo cu -
sed on que stions of theo ry and re search
pra xis, as the dis cus sions and pa pers
pre sen ted also high lighted the pres sing
need to make clea rer the cur rent trends
and de ve lop ments in the Mus lim world
in a more ob jec ti ve light. In kee ping
with this very real con cern, the eve ning
of the first day of the work shop  fea tur ed 
a (well at ten ded and well re cei ved) pub -
lic fo rum – en tit led ‘Islam Be lea gu red?
Per spec ti ves from the South’ –whe re se -
ve ral spea kers and par ti ci pants (Ziba
Mir Hos sei ni, Fa rish Ah mad-Noor, Yo -
gin der Si kand, Gil bert Ach car) spo ke
frank ly about the tri als and tri bu la tions
of tho se scho lar-ac ti vists who to day are
for ced to la bour in the sha dow of the
so-cal led ‘war on terror’, and re flec ted
on how the va ria bles of glo bal po li tics
have time and again im po sed them sel -
ves on the field of re search.    

· Pub lic Se mi nars at the Cen tre

Dr. Insa Nol te (Uni ver si ty of Bir ming -
ham, Cen tre of West Afri can Stu dies):
Chief tain cy and the Sta te in Aba cha's
Ni ge ria,  24. June 2004.

Dr. Arye Oded (Dept. of Asi an and Afri -
can Stu dies, The He brew Uni ver si ty, Je -
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Discussion “Is lam be lea gue red?
Per spec ti ves from the South”, 5.
No vem ber 2004,  

with Dr. Ziba  Mir-Hos sei ni (Wis sen -
schafts kol leg zu Ber lin / SOAS, Lon -
don)

Dr. Yo gin der Si kand (De part ment of
Is la mic Stu dies, Ham dard Uni ver si -
ty, Del hi)

Dr. Fa rish Ah mad-Noor (Cen tre of
Mo dern Orien tal Stu dies))

Dr. Gilbert Achar (Uni ver si ty Pa -
ris-VIII / Cen tre Marc Bloch, Ber lin)



ru sa lem): Is lam and Po li tics in East
Afri ca, 30. Sep tem ber 2004.

Prof. Miloš Men del, (Orien tal  In sti tu te
of the Aca de my of Science of the Czech
Re pub lic, Pra gue): Hid schra als is la mi -
sches Pa ra dig ma und sei ne Nut zung in
den so zial-po li ti schen  Be we gun gen des
19. - 20. Jahr hun dert, 28. Oct ober 2004.

Dr. Yo gin der Si kand (De part ment of Is -
la mic Stu dies, Ham dard Uni ver si ty,
Del hi): Is la mic Cur rents in Con tem po -
ra ry Kashmir, 25. No vem ber 2004.

Prof. Do mi nic Sach sen mai er (Glo bal
and In ter na tio nal Stu dies Faculty, Uni -
ver si ty of Ca li for nia, San ta Bar ba ra):
Re ak tio nen auf den Ers ten Welt krieg in
glo bal his to ri scher Per spek ti ve, 9. De -
cem ber 2004.

· Ot her ac ti vi ties at the Cen tre

The Cen tre par ti ci pa ted in Berlin’s
fourth Long Night of Aca de mia on 12.
Juni  2004. The pro gram me un der the
tit le “From Nou ak chott to Is la ma bad”
of fe red an au dio-vi su al and vir tu al jour -
ney to dif fe rent his to ri cal pla ces. The
aim was to show the im pact of the past
on the pre sent and the trans lo ca li ty of
spa ces. The high lights of the pro gram -
me were among ot hers Diet rich Reetz’
pre sen ta ti on on “Is la mic Schools in In -
dia and Pa kis tan” and a film do cu men -
ting a pub lic dis cus si on on “Re li gi on
bet ween Vio len ce and Re con ci lia ti on”
with Hans Kip pen berg, An ge li ka Neu -
wirth and Tho mas Scheff ler, which took 
pla ce at the ZMO and was chai red by its
di rec tor, Ul ri ke Frei tag.

Orient in Ber lin: Ein vir tu el ler Rund -
gang durch asia ti sche und afri ka ni -
sche Ge schich te vor un se rer Haus tür,
9. Sep tem ber 2004

“It seems as if Berlin’s edu ca ted clas ses 
were lon ging for ot her news from the
Mus lim world apart from ter ro rism and
the he ads carf de ba te. How else can it be 
ex plai ned that not a sing le seat was left
for the small eve ning event en tit led
Orient in Ber lin, and due to great de -
mand that many had to be tur ned away. 

The Zen trum Mo der ner Orient (ZMO)
pre sen ted a vir tu al city tour through the
ca pi tal with Achim von Op pen as a gui -
de. The Afri ca ex pert, uni ver si ty lec tu -
rer, and de pu ty di rec tor of the ZMO led
the au dien ce to in ter sec tions of Berlin’s
his to ry with the Orient.” (see: Lenn art
Leh mann, qan ta ra.de; http://www.qan ta -
ra.de/web com/ show_ar ti cle.php/_c-469/  
_nr-210/i)

Book pre sen ta ti on “Ara bi sche
Begeg nun gen mit dem Na tio nal so zia -
lis mus” (ZMO-Stu dien 19) with Prof.
Ste fan Wild, Uni ver si tät Bonn, and Prof.
Wer ner Ende, Ber lin, 21. Oct ober 2004
(see publi ca tions, page 7) 

· Na tio nal and in ter na tio nal Events

45. Deut scher His to ri ker tag (Ger -
man His to ri ans' Con gress)

ZMO Pa nel “Die is la mi sche Welt als
trans lo ka ler Hand lungs- und Kom mu -
ni ka tions raum in der Neu zeit”, 15. Sep -
tem ber 2004, Kiel
“Is the re one ‘Is la mic world’? Is the -
re one at all!? This was how Prof. Dr.
Ul ri ke Frei tag of Ber lin ope ned the
pa nel. The ques ti on was neit her me -

ant rhe to ri cal ly nor was it
me re ly an al lu si on to the 
tit le of the pa nel. It was ai -
med at ima gi na tions of the
“Orient” sha ped by nu me -
rous and cons tant ly emer -
ging ste reo ty pes. In his book
Orien ta lism, li te ra ry spe cia -
list Ed ward Said des cri bes
how the se ste reo ty pes im -
pin ge on the ima ge of Is lam
and the Mus lim world sys -
tem, hin de ring an un der stan -
ding of its com plex and
dif fer en tia ted rea li ties. This
is still true, de spi te the lin -
guis tic, li te ra ry and cul tu ral
turns in the Hu ma ni ties – to
which Said’s re search con tri -
bu ted –, as shown  by the in -
ten si ve dis cus sions in
dif fe rent parts of Wes tern
so cie ty about Is lam, on the
one hand, and ter ro rism and
vio len ce on the ot her. 

So our gra ti tu de to the in itia tors of the
pa nel at the Cen tre for Mo dern Orien tal
Stu dies is two fold. It is their me rit to have
en ri ched the Deut scher His to ri ker tag,
which is main ly cha rac teri zed by pa nels
fo cu sing on Eu ro pe an re gions, by dea ling 
with a non-Eu ro pe an re gi on ne glec ted as
an area of re search und tea ching at the
uni ver si ties. Fur ther mo re, the pa nel hel -
ped to give his to ri cal depth to a part of the 
world that is not only de ba ted upon more
than any ot her, but is at the same time
bur de ned with ste reo ty pes and un ders -
tood all too of ten as cul tu ral ly and re li gi -
ous ly ho mo ge ne ous.”

(Sour ce: Re port by Chris tia ne Rei -
chart-Bu ri ku kiye, Gie ßen, see
http://hsozkult.ge schich te.hu-ber lin.de/
ta gungs be rich te/ id=453, En glish trans la -
ti on by Clau dia Schulz)

29. Deut scher Orien ta lis ten tag (Ger -
man Con gress of Orien tal Stu dies)

Pa nel “Ex ter ne De mo kra ti sie rung des
Vor de ren Orients: An spruch und Rea li -
tät” and Pa nel “Per spek ti ven auf Krieg
und Ge sell schaft in Ma rok ko, Ägyp ten
und im Os ma ni schen Reich 18.- An -
fang 20. Jahr hun dert”, 20.- 24. Sep tem -
ber 2004, Hal le
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Ar ri val of the Tur kish en voy Ah med Ef fen di in Ber lin,  No -
vem ber 1763 (sour ce: Staats bi bli othek Preu ßi scher Kul tur -
be sitz, Ber lin)



The ZMO at the Frank furt Book
Fair, 6th Oct ober 2004

On the first day of the Frank furt Book
Fair 2005, the ZMO and the In ter na tio -
nal Cen tre co-or ga ni sed a pa nel on
“Pro hi bi ti on and Ta boo – Po li ti cal and
Re li gi ous Cen sors hip in the Arab
World”. With four Arab wri ters, two of
them in Ger ma ny for the first time, the
pa nel in itia ted a very li ve ly de ba te. Ab -
bas Bey doun, head of the feuil le ton of
the Le ba ne se dai ly jour nal as-Sa fir, and
Ibra him Farg ha li, a jour na list from the
Egyp ti an newspa per al-Ah ram and
mem ber of the Goe the Stadt schrei ber
pro ject, brought in their ex per ien ce of
being both wri ters and jour na lists. Sam -
ah Idriss from the re nowned Le ba ne se
pu bli shing hou se Dar al-Adab stres sed
the ma no euv ring spa ce for the pro duc ti -
on of li te ra tu re in the Arab world even
in com pa ri son to that of Arab wri ters in
exi le. Ta rek El tay eb, a Su da ne se aut hor
who has been li ving in Vien na sin ce
1984 and who se li te ra tu re is avai la ble in 
Ger man, felt qui te free of re stric tions as
a re sult of wri ting in Eu ro pe. Ul ri ke
Frei tag re por ted her ex per ien ce with
cen sors hip du ring field work in Sy ria. 

The aim of the ZMO pa nel was to coun -
ter the ima ge of a world re gi on com ple -
te ly cut off from im por tant con tem-
po ra ry li te ra tu re pro duc ti on and up-
to-date in tel lec tu al de ba tes. It show ed
that cen sors hip does not ca te go ri cal ly
hit spe ci fic to pics (such as se xua li ty or
re li gi on) but is most ly ex ploi ted as a
me ans of tar ge ting po li ti cal op po nents.
Wri ters who are less in the li me light can 
pub lish wha te ver they like, as can be
seen from the li te ra ry works of Ibra him
Farg ha li. 

MESA An nu al Mee ting 2004

Pa nel “Re-thin king Re form, Re for ming
Nar ra ti ves of His to ry in the Mus lim Me -
di ter ra ne an,18th- ear ly 20th Cen tury”

This pa nel brought to get her in-pro gress
scho lars hip de vo ted to di ver se but in -
ter-re la ted re form mo ve ments that tran -
spi red across the re gi on stret ching from
Mo roc co to Egypt, Sy ria, and the Ot to -
man he art land and co ve ring the late

18th to the ear ly 20th cen tury. Each pa -
per seeks to com pli ca te and de ba te the
ca te go ry of re form and re for mers. Col -
lec ti ve ly, the con tri bu tions ret hink mas -
ter nar ra ti ves in mo dern Middle Eas tern
and North Afri can his to ries through the
gen re of bio gra phy fu sed with the me -
tho do lo gy of mi cro-his to ry; yet each is
lo ca ted wit hin a much wi der, over ar -
ching com pa ra ti ve his to ri cal fra me -
work. Alt hough in itia ting their ana ly ses 
from qui te in di vi du al, lo cal per spec ti -
ves, the pa pers pa ra do xi cal ly open up
hit her to un re cog ni sed trans lo cal con -
nec tions across the Mus lim Me di ter ra -
ne an world.

Chair: Char les D. Smith, Uni ver si ty of
Ari zo na

Dis cus sant: Ju lia Clan cy-Smith, Uni -
ver si ty of Ari zo na

Bet ti na Den ner lein, ZMO: Tra jec to ries
of Re form in the Mus lim Me di ter ra ne an 
and Bey ond. A Mo roc can Ex per ien ce:
Abd al-Qâ sim az-Zayâ nî
(1734/35-1833)

Dya la Ham zah, ZMO: Dis cour ses of
Le gi ti ma ti on in the Re for ming Mus lim
Me di ter ra ne an: The Sin gu lar Voi ce of
the Egyp ti an ‘âlim  Kha lîl ibn Ah mad
al-Ra ja bî (d. 1829 ?)

Odi le Mo reau, ZMO: The Iti ne ra ry of
an In di vi du al in the Mus lim Me di ter ra -
ne an at the Be gin ning of the 20th Cen -
tury: Arif Ta hir Bey, Ot to man
In struc tor.

Fa ri da Mint-Ha bib, Fon da ti on In ter na ti- 
ona le du Banc d'Ar guin, Mau ri ta nia,
Sep tem ber 2004

Prof. Ab del We doud Ould Cheikh, Uni -
ver si té de Metz , Sep tem ber 2004

Dr. Arye Oded, Se ni or Lec tu rer, Dept.
of Asi an and Afri can Stu dies, The He -
brew Uni ver si ty, Je ru sa lem,  Sep tem ber 
2004

Ab bas Bey doun, wri ter and head of the -
feuil le ton of the dai ly “as-Sa fir”, 6. - 20. 
Oct ober 2004

Prof. Miloš Men del, Orien tal In sti tu te
der Czech Aca de my  of  Science, Pra -
gue, 24. Oct ober - 13. No vem ber 2004

Dr. Yo gin der Si kand,  De part ment of Is -
la mic Stu dies, Ham dard Uni ver si ty,
Del hi, 7. No vem ber - 7. Decem ber 2004

Kris Man ja pra, Har vard Uni ver si ty,
Bos ton, 15. No vem ber - 2. Decem ber

· ZMO Pub li ca ti on Se ries

Ger hard Höpp, Pe ter Wien, René
Wil dan gel (eds.): Blind für die Ge -
schich te. Ara bi sche Be geg nun gen mit 
dem Na tio nal so zia lis mus. Ber lin:
Schwarz Ver lag 2004, 382 p. 

The Bri tish jour na list Ro bert Fisk once
clai med that Arabs were blind to his to ry 
as far as their view of the Na zis and their 
cri mes against the Jews was con cer ned.
“Blind to his to ry” could also be at tri bu -
ted to his to ri ans who fai led to look at
con tem po ra ry Arab per spec ti ves in the
1930s and 1940s. Arab ex per ien ces in
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the Se cond World War – apart from a
few pro mi nent ac counts of col la bo ra ti -
on – are a lar ge ly ne glec ted sub ject. Ho -
we ver, the in ter sec tions of Arab and
Je wish his to ry with Na tio nal-So cia lism
are being mas si ve ly ex ploi ted to day by
both parties in the Middle East conflict. 

This volume contains ten articles by
specialists who have made an in-depth
study of the Arab world encounter with
National Socialism and Fascism.
Among them is the hitherto unreported
story of North African colonial soldiers
being used as “canon fodder” in the
struggle against Nazi Germany, the
somewhat critical Arab assessments of
National Socialist rule, and the fate of
Arabs and Muslims who were either
discriminated against by Nazi racial
policies or died in German
concentration camps and POW camps.

· Ot her pub li ca tions by the fel lows
(se lec ti on)

Frei tag, Ul ri ke: Is la mi sche Netz wer ke im 
In di schen Oze an. In: Diet mar Ro ther -
mund/Su san ne Wei ge lin-Schwiedrzik
(eds.), Der In di sche Oze an. Das afro-asia -
ti sche Mit tel meer als Kul tur- und Wirt -
schafts raum. Wien: Pro me dia 2004, p.
61-81.

Mo reau, Odi le: Le sta tut des waqfs de
mou ed debs à Tu nis à l’époque du Pro -
tec to rat. In: Ran di De guil hem/Ab del ha -
mid Hé nia (eds.), Les fon da tions
pieu ses (waqf) en Mé di ter ra née en jeux

de so cié té, en jeux de pou voir, Aw qaf
(Fon da tions pieu ses), Pres ses du mi nis -
tè re des Fon da tions pieu ses, Ko wait,
2004, p. 321-341.

Reetz, Diet rich: Kee ping busy on the
path of Al lah: The self-or ga ni sa ti on
(in ti zam) of the Tab lig hi Jama‘at. In:
Da nie la Bre di (ed.), Is lam in South East 
Asia. Roma, 2004 (= Orien te Mo der no, 
84:1), p. 295-305.

Rog ler, Lutz: Die über re gio na le ara bi -
sche Pres se und ihr Bei trag zum Wer te -
wan del in ara bi schen Ge sell schaf ten.
In: Si grid Faath (ed.), Po li ti sche und
ge sell schaft li che De bat ten in Nord afri -
ka, Nah- und Mit tel ost: In hal te, Trä ger, 
Per spek ti ven. Ham burg: Deut sches
Orient-In sti tut, 2004, p. 423-447. 

Wip pel, Stef fen (ed.): Wirt schaft im
Vor de ren Orient. In ter dis zi pli nä re Per -
spek ti ven. Ber lin: Klaus Schwarz Ver -
lag 2004.

Se ve ral staff chan ges have ta ken pla ce
sin ce the pub li ca ti on of Orient Bul le tin
07. The pro ject “Army re form and eli te
mo ve ments bet ween the Maghrib and
the Near East (1830 to 1912)” was joi -
ned by Dya la Ham zah, phi lo so pher and 
Is la mic Stu dies scho lar, who is now
con duc ting re search on “Dis cour ses of
Le gi ti ma ti on in the Ages of Re form.
The Azhar, the Army and Egyp ti an Ex -
pan sio nism, 1822-1882”. An thro po lo -
gist Ka tha ri na Lan ge be ca me a mem ber 
of the pro ject “World wars and world
views. Ara bic per cep tions of World
War I and World War II”.  She fo cu ses
on “Ima ges of war. Arab par ti ci pant ex -
per ien ces of World War I and World
War II”. Fur ther mo re, ZMO is now a
mem ber of the Col la bo ra ti ve Re search
Pro gram me of the Ger man Re search
Coun cil (DFG), which de als with
“Chan ging re pre sen ta tions of so ci al or -
ders. In ter cul tu ral and in ter tem po ral
com pa ri sons” (SFB 640). For more in -
for ma ti on, see: www.hu-ber lin.de/for -
schung/schwer punk te/sfb/sfb640.

Mel tem Tök söz, a his to ri an from Bo ga -
zi ci Uni ver si ty, Is tan bul, who was part

of the wor king group Mo der ni ty and Is -
lam in 2003/2004, bid fa re well to ZMO,
whi le four fel lows came in for the pe ri od 
2004/2005. Hü lya Can ba kal, Sa ban ci
University, is fo cu sing on “So ci al Con -
flict in 18th cen tury ‘Ayntab”, Yü cel
Terzibasoglu’s re search do main  (Bo ga -
zi ci University) is “Ur ban Pro per ty and
Ad mi nis tra ti on in Dis pu te: Ay va lik,
1877-1926”. Nora Lafi, Uni ver si ty of
Pa ris/Uni ver si ty of Pro ven ce, Ar les, is
ex plo ring “Old re gi me ur ban go vern -
ment in mer chant ci ties of the Ot to man
Em pi re (Middle East and Maghreb)”,
whi le Cons tan tin Ior da chi, Cen tral Eu -
ro pe an Uni ver si ty, Bu da pest, is wor king 
on “In ter-Com mu ni ta ri an Re la tions at
the Lo wer Da nu be: The Case of the Do -
brud jan Mer chant Ci ties of Tul cea, Slui -
na and Cons tan ta (1839-1940)”. In
co-ope ra ti on with the Goe the In sti tu te,
Tho mas Zi tel mann, an an thro po lo gist
and as so cia ted fel low, is pre pa ring both
a book and an ex hi bi ti on on 100 ye ars of
Ger man-Et hio pi an re la tions. Da niel
Adde (his to ry / Is la mic stu dies) joi ned
ZMO as a one-year as so cia ted fel low. 
Har bour ci ties in the Red Sea are the fo -
cus of his at ten ti on.

The fel lows at the Cen tre con ti nue to
take an ac ti ve part in tea ching and uni -
ver si ty life: Achim von Op pen (Afri can
His to ry/Hum boldt Uni ver si ty Ber lin),
Diet rich Reetz (Po li ti cal Science/Free
Uni ver si ty Ber lin) and Eli sa beth Boe sen 
(Afri can An thro pol gy/Free Uni ver si ty
Ber lin). The fel lows have also pub lis hed 
ex ten si ve ly in the va ri ous me dia (see
http://www.zmo.de/pres se kit).

· Lec tu re Se ries “World His to ry” 

24. Fe bru ar 2005
Prof. John Voll,  Ge or ge town Uni ver si -
ty: “World His to ry and the End of Ci vi -
li za ti on”

For furt her lec tu res see www.zmo.de/ver -
an stal tun gen/2005/zmo_kol lo quium 

· Chan ging Va lu es among Youth in
the Arab World, con fer en ce or gani zed
by the  ZMO in coo per ati on with Goe the 
In sti tu te in Cai ro, June 2005, Cai ro
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Press Com ments 

“This book is vi tal for tho se who have 
no ac cess to Ara bic sour ces as a re -
sult of langua ge de fi cits. Anyo ne se -
ri ous ly ex plo ring the ques ti on of the
re la tions hip bet ween Na tio nal So -
cia lism and the Arab world can not
af ford to igno re the se ar ti cles edi ted
by Höpp, Wien and Wil dan gel.”

Chris toph Burg mer, Deutsch land -
funk

“In short, this book in spi res furt her
re search.”

Lenn art Leh mann, qan ta ra.de


